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Abstract
SQUID bootstrap circuit (SBC) is a SQUID direct readout operating in the voltage bias mode. It consists of two 
branches connected in parallel: SQUID-inductance La branch and inductance Lb-resistance Rb branch. Its bias voltage 
is connected to the input terminal of preamplifier. In the SBC the voltage noise from the preamplifier creates the 
current noise which can be modified by the parameters. Based on the equivalent circuit for SBC and its network 
equations we studied its characteristics and the effect of parameters on current noise due to biased voltage noise by 
numerical simulation. Results suggest that SBC current noise can be effectively reduced by modifying parameters, in 
optimal condition the current noise can be totally suppressed. The effect of resistance Rb on the excess noise is 
discussed.
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of Horst Rogalla and 
Peter Kes.
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It is a difficult task to couple a dc SQUID to a room-temperature preamplifier. Typically the intrinsic 
dc SQUID noise level is a few 10-6)0/Hz1/2, the preamplifier flux noise amounts to 1u)0-5/Hz1/2 provided 
that preamplifier noise and transfer coefficient is 1nV/Hz1/2 and 100PV/)0 respectively, it is substantially 
higher than the intrinsic SQUID noise. Therefore, the main challenge in SQUID readout is to amplify the 
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small SQUID output signal without adding noise from the room-temperature preamplifier. In order to 
suppress the preamplifier noise, traditional method flux modulation scheme is to use a transformer to 
match low impedance of SQUID to the high impedance of preamplifier[1]. To simplify the readout 
electronics the direct readout with additional positive feedback (APF)[2] and noise cancelation scheme 
(NC)[3] were developed without flux modulation. Recently an alternative approach to a dc SQUID with 
direct readout was developed in the so-called SQUID bootstrap circuit scheme (SBC) which is operated in 
the voltage bias mode[4]. The SBC enhances the product of dynamic resistance and flux-to-current 
transfer coefficient to suppress the preamplifier noise. 
In this paper we studied SBC characteristics and the effect of parameters on current noise due to biased 
voltage noise by numerical simulation based on the equivalent circuit for SBC and its network equations. 
Results suggest that SBC can reduce effectively the current noise by parameters modification.
2. SQUID Bootstrap Circuit Equations
The SQUID bootstrap circuit is shown Fig. 1(a), it consists of two branches connected in parallel: 
SQUID-inductance La branch (branch a) and inductance Lb-resistance Rb branch (branch b), branch a 
consists the dc SQUID and inductance La connected in series, the latter is inductively coupled to the 
SQUID loop via mutual inductance Ma; branch b consists of a resistor Rb and an inductance Lb in series, 
the latter being magnetically coupled to the SQUID loop via a mutual inductance Mb. The bias voltage 
source is connected to the non-inverting input terminal of the preamplifier as a current-to-voltage 
converter. The conversion gain depends on Rg, the I-) characteristic can be monitored from the 
preamplifier output Vm. According to RSJ model, an equivalent circuit for the SBC is shown in Fig.1(b), 
where we assume junction parameters to be identical. According to the Josephson relations and RSJ 
model, a set of network equations for SBC with negligible junction capacitance are described by: 
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Where T1 and T2 are quantum phases over junctions, Ic is the critical current of one junction, Lsq is the 
SQUID inductance, ka and kb is the magnetically coupling coefficients, )a is the magnetic flux applied 
externally to the SQUID loop, and )0 is the flux quantum. 
Introducing new variables, 1 2
2
T TT  , 1 2
2
T TJ  , these equation above simplify into:
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. In the simulation, certain parameters, Ic, Lsq, R, are fixed to 
reduce the searchable parameters space. 
Fig. 1. (a) voltage biased SBC circuit with preamplifier; (b) an equivalent circuit of SBC with negligible junction capacitance
3. Results 
3.1. Numerically simulated SBC characteristic
We computed the SBC characteristics based on the equation (2).  Figure 2(a) shows the voltage-biased 
IV curves. Applied external flux is increased from 0 to 0.875)0 in steps of 0.125)0. We can observe that 
the current swing is almost same near u=0.2, so we set u=0.2 in the simulations for I-) characteristics. 
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Figure 2(a)  show the effects of Ma on the current-flux characteristics for the parameters El=S, Ea=2S,
Eb=16S, kb=0.3, u=0.2. We can observe that the flux to current transfer coefficient is modified by Ma, the 
values of wi/w) increases at the positive slope when ka is increased. 
Figure 2(b) show the effects of  Mb on the current-flux characteristics for the parameters El=S, Ea=2S,
Eb=16S, ka=0.3, u=0.2. We can observe that I-) curve with different kb only shifts along the flux axis 
with the shape unchanged. 
Fig. 2. (a) I-V curves at different fluxes; (b) I-ĭFXUYHVDWGLIIHUHQWFRXSOLQJFRHIILFLHQWVNa; (c) I-ĭFXUYHVDWGLIIHUHQWFRXSOLQJ
coefficients kb.
3.2. Effect of biased voltage noise on current noise
In order to quantitatively discuss the effect of bias noise voltage un from the preamplifier on current noise, 
we study numerically I-) characteristics where un is introduced. Because SBC consists of two branches 
connected in parallel, we can separately compute the current noise due to noise voltage in each branch. 
Figure 3(a) shows I-) curves at u=0.2 (un=0 and 0.04) and the current noise ina(ina=i(u+un=0.24)-i(u=0.2)) 
in branch a when the branch b is left out, and other values of the parameters is El=S, Ea=2S, Eb=24S,
ka=0.3, kb=0.9, Rb=5R. We can observe that un in branch a make the I-) curves along the current axis. 
Figure 3(b) shows I-) curves and current noise inb where the noise flux due to current noise in branch b is 
applied into the SQUID by Mb, we can observe that )n due to un makes the I-) curves shift along flux 
axis. The total current noise in is the sum of ina and inb. Figure 3(c) shows the I-) curves and current noise 
in when voltage noise un is introduced. In point A the current noise in is reduced to zero, i.e., the current 
noise due to voltage noise in SBC is totally suppressed.
Fig. 3. (a) I-ĭFXUYHVDWX EODFNXXn=0.24(red) when branch b is left out and ina-ĭFXUYH(b) I-ĭFXUYHVZLWKĭb (black) and 
ĭbĭbn UHGĭbn=Mb*un/Rb) and inb-ĭFXUYHF,-ĭFXUYHVDWX DQGXXn=0.24 and in-ĭFXUYHLn is reduced to zero in point A.
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3.3. Effect of Mb on current noise
The current noise due to voltage noise can be reduced by the parameters adjustment such as Mb and Rb.
The effect of Mb on the current noise is computed numerically. Figure 4 shows I-) characteristics and in
with different Mb where we set u=0.2 and un=0.04, and other values of the parameters is El=S, Ea=2S,
ka=0.3, Rb=5R, the results suggest that the current noise in can be greater than zero, equal to zero and less 
than zero. when in is equal to zero, the current noise is total suppressed, however, when in is less than zero,
the SBC can’t work normally. 
Fig. 4. I-ĭFXUYHVDWX EODFNDQGXXn=0.24(red) and in-ĭFXUYHVZLWKPXWXDOLQGXFWDQFH0b:  (a) Mb=3.6Lsq, in,min>0; (b) 
Mb=4.4Lsq,  in,min=0; (c) Mb=5.1Lsq,  in,min<0.
3.4. Effect of Rb on current noise 
The effect of Rb on the current noise is computed numerically. Figure 5 shows I-) characteristics and 
in with different Rb where we set u=0.2 and un=0.04, and other values of the parameters is El=S, Ea=2S,
ka=0.3, the results suggest that the current noise in can be greater than zero, equal to zero and less than 
zero. when in is equal to zero, the current noise is total suppressed, however, when in is less than zero, the 
SBC can’t work normally.
Though the current noise due to voltage noise from preamplifier can be reduced to zero, Rb in branch b 
produces noise voltage Sv(f)=4kbTRb in branch b and excess noise is introduced to SBC. Provided that the 
parameters Rb=30, Mb=0.7nH, T=4.2K, wI/w)=4PA/)0, The noise voltage Vn,therm is 8.3u10-5PV, and 
In,therm is 2.8u10-6PA, we computed In=0.95u10-6PA and excess noise 0.95u10-6 )0/Hz1/2 is added into 
SBC. 
Fig. 5. I-ĭFXUYHVDWX EODFNDQGXXn=0.24(red) and in-ĭFXUYHVZLWKGLIIHUHQWUHVLVWDQFH5b: (a) Rb=4R, in,min>0; (b) Rb=2.9R, 
in,min=0; (c) Rb=2.5R,  in,min<0.
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4. Conclusion 
From the SBC scheme we described a set of network equations based on RSJ model and Josephson 
relations. We not only computed the SBC I-V and I-ĭFKDUDFWHULVWLFVand also studied numerically the 
effect of voltage noise from the preamplifier on current noise, the results suggest that current noise can be 
reduced effectively, in optimal condition it can be totally suppressed by modifying Mb and Rb. However, 
excess noise is introduced into SBC for the resistance Rb produces noise voltage in branch b due to 
thermal noise. The excess noise is less than the typical intrinsic SQUID noise, and SBC is an attractive 
alternative for SQUID direct readout.
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